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Design & Construct Three Corvettes
Shared Combat Systems Integration
Start 1 May 1989
Third Ship Delivery 1 November 1994
Positive Cash Flow
Some Extended Warranties
On-site Involved Israeli Engineers 
























Live Near Each Other
Original Team
CAPT Amiram Raphael
CDR Eitan Karon 100,600
CDR Igel Bodenheimer 200,500
CDR Meir Hanan 300
CDR David Bachar 400,700















Ship Monitoring and Control System
Israeli Navy selected CAE
Two engineers on site
Added young bachelor
On-plant and remote control
Extensive signal list
---3666 sensors
---38 columns per sensor
Helm wheel





Ship Monitoring and Control System
One man can start and sail away
One button quite ship
Training mode available on two consoles
Separate network from Combat System
Automatic fire suppression
Fail set
Four AC generators and three DC systems
Multiple acceleration modes
Three levels of access to software
Manning results
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